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The Afperlions of a late Scandalous Paper (Nick- named)
Robert Tell-tniths Ad'vice in choice of the next Farlicimejtt,

In which his PopiQi Defigns are fully difcovered and de-'

teded. By a Lover of his King and Country.

Keffice d^ Cave,

Y how much Defigns are laid moft oppofite to Truth and Rightcourners, fo much trie

more are thole workers of iniquity artive and induftrious to promote thole indireA
Interefts, Ter fas ant nefas., turn every ftone, never wanting the pretenfcc of publick
advantage. In this art of Legerdemain, our old, but now rnoil: vigorous enemies, the
pMijls, are upon their great trial of skill. In Ibme Pamphlets they throw offthepiotj

vifible^si: i=i and in a late Paper they undertake to advile the People of £«7/.2«^ in their Ele-

ctions of t-arliament-men-, and have made it their bufinefs to create Jtaloufies amongfl: theProte-
ftants, thereby to divr'e that Intertft which is all little enough when intire, to refit their devilifh

snd hell-bred Machiritions. This Sophifter telJs us. There has been Fiflions in all Ages playin«

rheir tricks*, and that innomins Domini, I can content with him to our fad experience, I can turn
the truth upon the PopilTi fatflion, and by that time I have done, lay all the Di-viliih tiicks at their

r.wn door. In the nriean tine tell him, Tnr^e efi DcH-ori cHmcnlpn redar^ait ipfiim : Thou that
Teacheft another fhould not Ileal, dofl: thou murder, and commit Sacriledg ? thou Hypocrite, take
«!>ut the beam out of thy own eye firft, before thou undertake the mote in thy brothers^ and ere
ycu hope to have your Advice to pals, let us examine your Com.poCtion. Ifird your whole Re-
ceipt has dangerous Ingredients, Refledions upon Parliaments, upon all godly lb bcr men, and up-
en honeft Country-m.en. Another part in the mixture, are feeds of Jealoufies and Divifions thrown
amongftus, your old ftratagems ! this will not do. Mors in olla, we find a Snake in the fweet
herbs, and death in the pet i i believe you have had this rfaps from S\t George Wnlieman., i\y\\i}}.\

in the venomous Art of Poyfoning. Your defign, Sir, is difcovered, therefore you cannot hope to
I'jcceedj your caution againll the Godly, the fober party, nor the honeft Country-man, will not
divide us : I can afTure you. Sir, they are no PapiHs •, and for thole unhappy divifions that are and
f>5 ve been amongft us in the Church,v/e (ball demonftrate the Jefuit inforc'd 'em-, and he mull: need^
go that the Devi! drives^ and todrawafufpeft one amongft another, he tHIs us of what, trick?,"*

2nd what vizards were worn in Forty-eight by Puritans and others •, at which time you fiy thcy^

lo.l their Mask-, a favour ot your own beftowing, and now has reafTumed it again, with which vcu
are playing the Devil in the fhape of an Angel of light i but what have you to do to rake up our
former miferies, which I hope God has forgiven, and the King has gracioufly fo Ion" fmce pardorf---

ed?by whofe wifdom and goodnefshe fits Enthroned in his peoples hearts-, all your^'ilib'tilties cari-^'

not unfcttle the favourable apprehenfions his Majefty has of his Proteftant ll'bje^s loyalty after

twenty years experience-, nor any ways bring in queftion the duty and atli^ions of his People v
no. Sir, therefentroents of former evils are too frcfhamongft us for any Popifh machinations ta
di/Tolve this union -, take the holy cheat to your felf your Ptsfraitdeiar^ the bclKupport of vouV
r.ofKifl! Church; and had not your Engins play'd amongft us-, our Puritan had never feparared frorti

the Church of England ^ for I muft tell you, all the fober, godly p:!rty, and Pirriratis too, were alt

conformable to the decent and crderly government of the Church of Ev^^anri •, reH stid 'brfard
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Divine f^Tvicc, and wore the furplice, and there held ftcddy till th^- fourth Commandment was

aimoft expunged the Decalogue^ witneis the Book iVt out by the Archbilhop of Canterbury, for

iicenfmg Sports, Mays, and Dancings on the Lords day, entorcing ail Minifters to read it in th^ir

Churches, which divers otherwile conformable out of conicience refuled, lor which they were

turned out of their Minillry, and a company of fcandaious debauchees, nitn ot any latitude, put

into their phices : This was a bird hatcht at Rom:, Tent to be nurfl: in £>igla>id, knowing wclJ ic

would bring to pafs their infallible defign to divide us ^ and from the fame counfcis came into our

Churches thofc crouds of Trumperies, Tapers, and Crucifixes, Cringings and Bowings, that the

Service of God was turned to a Popilh Antick", all in pretence as it was publkkly alTcrtcd by feme

Grandees then in the Church, to bring us to as near an union with the Church of Roine as pofii-

l)ly the temp.-r of the prefent time vvould bear. We do not forget what was enforc'd upon the

peaceable Kirk of ScorLitid, where the three footed Stools from the old Womcns Tayls began the

War i all thcle were likely ways to preferveus from Popery, contrary to the defigns of our bleffed

Reformers King f^ir.:r^ the fixth, and Queen Eliz^abeth oi bleffed Memory, who by degrees as

thole days would endure, drew us f^iU further off from thofe Fopperies s and we might have ex-

pefted then when the Nation was become generally Froteftant, to have kept a greater diflance by
a further Reformation i and as in the Church, lb in the State, men of corrupt mind^s and pernici-

ous prafticcs, to iatishe their avarice and boundleis ambitions, obtruded Icveral Illegal Impofitions,

as Loan-money and Ship-money,againft L?.w,(for which divers Noblemen and Gentlemen endured

long linprilbnments)i Cuftcms exaAed without Aft of Parliament, with Iwarms of Monoplies,

undi.r which the Nation groaned; then came in the Scotch with a (ormidable Army to our Borders,

with their Paitions. A Parliament was call'd, who inlpefting the Grievances of the Nation, dif-

covered thole wicked Counfcilors, and dangerous Influences of the Papisrs, Impeaching and call-

ing to account thole contrivers and aftors of ihcle OpprefTions;, fome whereof fled ^ others for

their own protection, (and the Jelliits the better to (hutfle in their defigns in the midft of our con-

fulions)made the belt ol Kings fufpeft his fafety amongft his People, and drove us into that un-

natural War i then the Puptsl- not out of affeftion to his Majefty, but having no other fubterfuge,

and to carry on their defigns, ran in with their Arms, got into fcveral great places ot Truft, Mi-
litary and Civil •, contriving and effcfting an Aft of Pacification with the bloody Irijb Rebels,after

they had imbrued their hands in the blood and murder of a Hundred thoufand ot his Majelcies

Proteftant Jubjefts in Ireland •, all which begat defperate apprehenfions in the minds of molt men,

that Arbitrarinels and i-opery were breaking in upon us •, though as we are bound to bclieve,ncvei-

defign'd by that bMTed Prince and glorious Martyr, The P»?/);y?ioyning unfortunately in this

War, heightned theconfufionjand now blood and rapine know no bounds, the King is overthrown
in his )uft Caufe, by the wicked defigns of thele diiturbers of the World, and enemies to Man-
kind,who brought him aUo to his miferable Endiand it can,and is now proved,that thejefmts had in

that Tray terous and horrid murder a principal hand, ^«m Tali.ifa/ido fnstinet a lachnmis. After
this difmal Tragedy was over, and we in the height of diftraftion, and the Land in a Chaos of
( onfufions, tftrang'd from peace and fettlement, God in Judgment remembred mercy, and by his

Miraculous Providence, our blefTed Prince, like the glorious Sun, after ourdilmal Nights, and
/harp winter ot affliftions, appeared in our Horizon, to our almofl: di(lrafting-joys, recei'/ing

his People with open arms of Clemency, to which his People ecchced with all loyal expreni-

ons of grateful affVftions and duty, our Government of Church and State eflablifht , and we
now in the apprehenfions of peace and fafety, every man expefting to fit down under his own
Vine and Fig tree, enjoying the fruits of his labours, in which the Papije had more than an

equal (hare, through the Grace and Princely bounty of our King (not liilpefting their defigns)

and they boafling themfelves as his mod loyal fubjefts.

Whilft they were in this unqueftionable credit, and all the fevere Laws againft them laid

adeep, infinite fwarms of Jefuits, Priefts and Friers, and all iorts of Orders, like the Egyptian

Plague of Locufts,came in araonglt us, perverting the Kings Subjefts contrary to Law, com-
palTing Sea and Land to gain Profelytes, in which they have pro/d too fuccelsful; and amongfi:

thote many hundreds feduced Cto lay their foundations furej they have rob'd our Nation of

the moft Heroick Viftorious Prince, next Apparent Heir to the Crown. This we may remark
as an infallible confirmation of their damnable Plot, a Treafon of the deepeft dye, never to

be forgiven by any Proteftant , and a quarrel never to be reconciled ', they had wounded us

in our fevcral Members before, but in this they nabbed us to the very hear f, and now it began
to be fair day, their defigns obvious, the ruin of King and Kingdom, with all the artifice

that HeU could fecretly and cunningly contrive j and had been as certainly executed, had not
the infinite mercy of God taken care of us, unraaskc their defigns, and difcovcred their hor-
rid Plot, by the prudent, faithful, and unqueftionable Informations of Dr. Oates, Mr. Bedlovt,
Hugdale and others, who iinder God preferved the Life of our moit Gracious King, and'
with him our Lives, Liberties, Religion, and all that's dear to usj for which faithfuVim-

portant
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pcrunt favice they c^enrrve th; bcfi: of Re-vvards here, and theirNames to be written in Cha-"
rackrs ot Gold, Chronicled to polrerity •, and though their ferious and molt congruous Evi^
dences, back'd with many mol': undeniable Circumlrances, have palt an Examination by His
Majd'ty and Council, and bv rwo Parliaments luccefTively •, and lafty, by ali the Judges of the Na-
tion, in fair, full, and Ltgal Tryals confirmed, and the Confpirators juftly Convirted, and
brought to puniHimenc: yet fuch is the blinded wilfdnefs of many, and the malicious Irapu-

t!cnce of others , th .t notwithftancing all, and the Murder of brave Sir 'Bdmmdbv.ry Godfrey
to boot, thry would lain wa!h their hands in Innocency, and are ftill playing their Game in

n;w difguiics, impofing a belief upon the world, that the danger lyes in theDiiTenting Prote-
ftants ; b'.;r the D--v;l cannot deteft them for oncacl of Difljyaliy fince His Majefties Reftaura-
tion, whilcft you have been plotting all this while, and wrought vour defigns into Treafonabic
Acli of aU kinds ;,

and vet by the help of your Principles, fpecial Merits and Ablblutions, as In-

nocent ai the Child unborn. But, ^^ir, thefv- fig-leaves will not cover your nakednefs, vou can-
not catch Enjlijh-min in Cobwebs •, nor can you, and all your Fvpijh Mafquerado's^ dance in your
Net?, bur you mult be feen, KtfcitKr i-.ngat L:o, the Devil is known by his Cloven-foot, and your
Charafters are written in the dames ot Low^j/;, and in indelible Charafters of Blood, which cry
for judgment toH;aven agiunft you: Take heed therefore, you that forget God, Chriftianity,

and Moraiitv, left he tear you in pieces, and there be none to deliver you : 'tis not the leaft

happinets, that you arc known to the world, you curfed Jefnitsr, What was your behaviour
when you were banifh'd Fr.-.nc., when you were expetl'd the K^wfMw Territories, and other
States, where they found you Firebrands that would have deftraycd their Kingdoms, and Com-
monwealths ."' Who Murdcr'd the French Kings ? No Puritan^ no Godiy party, no honert Coun-
trcyman. PhanMick^PrUJh and Jefuits are principl'd tor thoi'e Butcheries. You are too well

known by the nloody Colours
;,

and the Noble Cavalier that fought Confciencioully for his Kino,
found luch ill fuccefs With you io the late War, yiu robbing him of his Lawrcl, and of the due
Rewards of his blood and I'weat, will never hand with you again : All your wheadles will never

gain him trom the Church of EnaLmd, nor make him infenfiblc of the lafety of his King, nor
leU careiLilof the Intereft oi EngUnd by well-Elefted Parliaments •, neither fhall all your falfe

iniiaii:ttions prevail to mane the world believe. That either our Parliaments or People would put
down Bilhops, a Trick to put the defign otf your felves, that vou may better, without ful'picion,

do the wor > ; no, Sir, we honour that Government, and by Gods Grace will (land to it, and re-

vere our Grave and Learned Bifhops, whom, we look at, under God, the bcft Bulwarks againft

your Tyrannick Popifh Inr.ovations.

The next thing he brings out of his Box, is a new Sh:ho!etb, or adiftinftion betwixt the honeft

Countrcy-man and Courtiers and, indeed, there is a great difference, for the honeft Countrey-

msn is for the honour, peace, and fafety of the King and Kingdom , takes care, and labours hard
to get money to fupport the King and Government •, and this Courtier detefted by all, and comes
under the reproachlul diftmrtion, is a pernicious piece of Luxury, a Drone, a too-fac'd Jamti,

that ha« crept into the (^onfinesof thef'oyal Palace, where he fawns and fl.itters till he has ob-

tain'd lo i.uch countenance, as can get him into fom.- Truft', and obierving how the wind blows,

turns his Sails fo readily, that in time he dare attempt with Commendatory Letters, an Eled^ion

in Ibrae petty ^urrougS, where he muft drink away an honeft Cmintrey Gentleman •, and by the

ftrengthof a publick Purfe he is chofen by thofe pitiful Sots, that underftand no other danger
Or advantage, than the profit of the prefcnt Carowzing -, he is now returned, and fits, having nei-

ther honour, honefty, nor cftate, ncccfTary qualifications for the truft of others Lives and tftates

;

h:s work is then to make up his ftake by any device. 1 cannot compare it better than to the
prafticcof fomcKnavifh Mafter of a Ship, who being intrufted by his Owners with a goodly
^hip, and fraught with a valuable Cargo; he having no part in cither, takes upon Bittom-Rie

as much money as ever his credit can polTibly ftretch to •, and having made up his Market, the

nex beft opportunity, when he can moft colourablv do it, runs his Ship upon the Rock, or Shelves,

wnere he may fave him!clf,but undoes his Merchants and Owners. The Metaphor will hold as well

with this Courtly Senator, who will ferve the Frfw/j King for Crowns, and fell his own
Prince, whole bread and favour fupported his being •, and for a Penfion, betray the Lives, Liber-

ties, and Religion of the three Kingdoms, and is now renown to the Kingdom by the name of
"^enfiiiner. 'Tis this Treacherous Crew of Court-Vermin we inveigh againft, and that we cau-

tion againft in all our Elec'lions : but for all thofe men of Honour, Wildom, and Integrity, that

are faithful toHis Majefty, and thelntereftof the Kingdoms (attending the Court j we Love and
Honour: Therefore ceal'c your Calumnious Afperfions, and pack from amonoftus.

The quarrel now is purely betwixt Protcftant and Papift : Since all muft lufFer together, of
what perlwafionloever, under the denomination of Proteftant , I think it concerns ail to ftand
together, and unanimoufly provide for our felves, by all lawful means: The chief of which,
and the only remedy under God, is 'our Parliaments i who like good Phyficians, purees away

corrupt



corrupt humcv.rs, reprer.T,tingcur giievances to thcKir^, provit'irg Rffnedies. for aUour di-

ftempers, and lupporting Hiifvlajcfly Egainft all loicign and homebred ciureies. Thi;:, asitisthc

great piivilcdg and birth-right oi' Englifh-mcn, auU is tht bond oF thtir lafety, itthebeftof

men be cKtihd to that great triift •, lo it" care be not tnken to keep out Atheifts, Papifts,.Pen-

fioners, and lKgp,:aly Prodjg.ils, that will ihap at every bait, your N^eduine (hail prove your

Poylbn, and your Phyficians your fatal Executioners. Shut not therefore your eyes, nor

lloj your ears,, you lee and undcrftand enough by what is laid open, being all matter of faft;

U'his defian and devilifli plot has been long a growing, and now the Kingdom is labouring

in its great (jifis tX\o\v is the time that all Hands, Hearts, Prayers, Fatluuients, are all little

enough to luccour in this deplored calamity. Parliaments v.'ould have dil'covered the Plot •,

oiferVemedies, and I'ome think with too tv.uth hearty zeal. So that two Parliaments are al-

ready DilTolved, to the am;zement of the Nation in this junfture of time: and 'cis hard and

ftran'^e we cannot be thought well with Parliaments, be they never lo good i neither can we
be without them; and thek His Majeliy gracioufly declares fhall be (requent.

Therefo'-e Gentleaieh, and my dear Countrey-men, in the Name oi God, and as you value

the concerns of theGolpel, the honour, life and lafety of your Prince, your Religion, Lives,

Liberties and Eiiates, take care now of your Elections, as much, or more than everi up and

be doing, and the Lord that hath hitherto prel'erved you, will ftill deliver, if you be not wan*-

in<^ to your ftlves in theuleof thole lawful means Gad his put into your hands.

I fhall or.ly add this necelTary Advertifemenr, That if Parliaments be frequent, your danger

will be fo , for by often difiblutionsof 1 arliaments, and your txpetlations not b.iag anfweicd,

you may thereby be difcouraged
,
grow negligent, and lo kt your watchful enemy have an

opportunity to bring in their rotten Hirelings, that will fell your birthrights, or any thing, to

atilwer their hungry appetites.

The nixt danger is, kft frequent Pailiaments, befides the trouble, will bring on a frequent

infupportable charge, which thofe honefi Gentlemen that deferve io great a truft, cannot un-

dergo the burden of, and fo be forc'd to delert you.

1 herefore 1 humbly advife, and heartily befeech you, hear and pity the dying groans of

your languifting Country •, it is but your reai'onable fervice. Nemo fib i. nafcititr partem fatria,

partem TareKtesy partem ylmici, all are concern'd. I addrcls my felf firft to yoi'. the Eleftors,

the principal great !ngine,by which this mighty work muft move-,Ietno difcouragementsmakeyoii

weary, but faithfully and duly attend your EleAions, and actively ftrive to raile all your Friends,

Acquaintance and Relations with you, and make your choice of men fearing God, and hating

Covetoufnelsi men of Honour, menot Honefty, and men of Eftates, and then mils of a good
Parliament if you can. Next, encourage thole faithful Gentlemen, of whofe fidelity you have

already had experience *, chufe them, and that free!y, not charging them with a Penny, that

they may be ftill in a capacity to ferve you, without their ruine. And you moft worthy Patri«

ots, that have immortalized your names by your faithful difcharging of your Trufts in Parlia-

ment, let nothing difcourage you, hut (land to, and for your King and Country; be not weary

of well doing, let not your hearts faint before you have fully wrought deliverance for the King-

dom •, your merits can never be forgotten
, for the memory of the juft flia/l never fade. Give

God his due, in maintaining his truths in our eftablillu Religion •, giveC^y^r his right in his

Royal Prerogative, and keep and maintain the peoples right, as a facred relique depofited in

your hands •, and he that will break but one Link in this Golden-Chain, let him be Snathe-

may M-tr.viath.i : Lift up then your heads, brave Englifh men, let nothing daunt you, mind well

yourEleftions, and then Pope and Devil do thy worft, nothing but our own negkcls and fins

can undo us : and it vnW be the greatcft fharoe, that we (hould be lefs aftive in fo good a Caufc

to prelerve our felves, than the Enemy in a wicked one, to deftroy us.

FINIS,
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